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This liwiutiful oSo:l, nc silk plush,

Special Sa'e on..

J. P. Williams & Son,

Mroadhead Dress Goods.

Most of the trade know the quality and valuo of the Broad-hea- d

goods. For wear there in nothing In the market to
equal It. The weave Is of hard finish and will catch no dust.

For one week these fabrics are reduced from 45o to 25o,
and from 25c to 15c. This Is certainly an extraordinary
offer.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Fancy
China,

taiti MTU, DOMCiM i WllDLETi

The Tariff Has Done It! WJjat ?

Caused tlio manufacturers to unload 200 pairs k g. ffVLadies' fine vico kid hand-welte- d Button Boots at a B B 6

cut of $1 a pair, former prico $8.25; wo sell them at bmIJ
ThiB is an exceedingly low prico. Great Bargains aro ofiered hy

-

8 South Main Street.

ku Like

Joseph Ball,
14 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Hot Cakes.

Another lot just received,
New pattorns, good styles.

X&inoleum, 2 yards wide, 75c
Floor Oil Cloth, New Patterns,

One yard wide, 25 cents.
Two yards wide, 50 cents.

Bargains in Moquette Rugs.

Beautiful Patterns, from $1.00 to 2.25.

"Wilton Velvet Rugs, very handBomo, at 2.25

"Worth moro money.

AT KEITKR'S.

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

What Reporters Hear on the Streets i

and Other Places.

BASE BALLISTS PINCHED !

Heroes of the Summer Days Bemoan the
Financial Depression and go Home

on Subscription.

Half a dozen disgruntled base ball
players went about the town last night
bemoaning tho uncertainties of life,
especially base ball life. They complained
bitterly of tho treatment the Shenandoah
management had given them. Ashen-bac-

the center fielder, was especially
loud in his complaint and claimed that
when the management called him Into
the office for final settlement yesterday
ho received but six out of thirty-fiv- e

dollars balance due, and how he would
get back to Ohio he couldn't tell.
riucky little Toman stood by when
"Ashev" told his tale of woe and
promptly volunteered, "Never mind,
Ashey, I only got five dollars out of what
was coming to me, but I can get home to
Phillle on that. Setley and me went
around with the basket last year to help
keep some of the good players here, and I
will go around with the hat this year to
help get you home." And he kept his
word. Last night the hat went around
with excellent result and this morning
Ashenbach went home with the rest of
the boys on the 0 o'clock Pennsylvania
train. Welkert was in about as bad a
box as any of them. His home Is in St,
Louis and he bad a surplus of thirty cents
after buying his railroad ticket. "Never
mind, 'Welk'," said ABhenbach to the St.
Louis lad, "hold on to your tickot, trust
in God and remember Shenandoah."
Messltt also had a hitter complaint, but
the indebtedness of tho club to him was
not as much as to some of the others. It
Is announced that Messltt and one of our
town young ladles will be united In mar
riage In tho near future.

The approach to the electric railway
bridge on East Oak street, at Plum alley,
has been completely transformed in np.
pearance. The old, uneven road has been
filled up and graded, and the earth used
for that purpose has been covered with
broken stone. It is said that the rents of
the houses immediately In the vicinity of
that part of Oak street have advanced
fifty cents per monthandoneenterprising
man has opened a barber shop in one of
the1)ulldlngs.

The sweeping attack against Sabbath
transgressions in Rev. Powick's sermon
in the Methodist Episcopal church, on
Sunday last, has since been the subject of
much discussion. It Is truo that tho
Sabbath is ignorod to a great extent in
the town and that if the authorities did
their duty there would be less complaint
about transgressions. There aro many,
however, who are Inclined to think that
In extending the attack to the operation
of electric and steam railway cars the
reverend gentleman was somewhat radi-
cal. The writer remembers well when one
Sunday the authorities of a city were
Induced to stop the operation of express
and milk routes In a city. Tho regula
tlon came as a thunder clap, but its effect
was only temporary. The people seemed
to rise as in a body In protest and in June
tlon suits became as thick as mushrooms
in a thriving bed, and from that day to
this the old law thus revived has remained
a dead letter. Shenandoah could get
along without Its express wagons and
milk wagons; In fact. It Is very seldom
they are seen on the streets of the town
ou Sundays, but it Is doubtful if in these
days It could get along without either the
electric or steam cars. Of course, the
location and advancement of a place
must bo taken into consideration In such
matters. For instance, the blue laws
could be enforced in Ringtown with much
less inconvenience to the people than they
could in Shenandoah, Mahanoy City, or
Pottsvllle. It may be argued that in
years past tho people got along without
either electric or steam railway cars on
Sunday ; but it is also true that In years
past the worshipers got along Immensely
with a church costing only a few hundred
dollars, but now a church that doesn't
cost several thousands runs a risk of
escaping recognition.

Special for One Week.
We offer y a full line of ready-mad-e

sheets, pillow cases and bolster cases at
less than the price of the muslin alone.
Sheets, bleached or unbleached, for 60

cents; pillow cases 15 cents; bolster cases
23 cents. All the best quality.

L. J. Wilkinson,
89 South Main St.

Will Leave Town.
Bert. Swab has decided to locate at

Williamstown, where he will embark in
the furniture business. Mr. Swab was
connected with Franey's furniture estab-
lishment tor a number of years, and his
large circle of friends here part with him
with reluctancy.

House Wanted.
A five or house, centrally

located, Is wanted. No children. Ad-

dress, Herald office.

COLLIERY ON FIRE.

A Mine Lamp Exploded Four Men Were
Entombed.

Mine Injector Stein was summoned to
Shimoktn tills morning to consult with
mine officials on the best method by which
to fight n Are wliloh lin9 started in the
Luke Fidlr colliery. The exaot nature
or extent of the fire Is not known, as the
message give no particulars. A dispatch
received this afternoon stated that the fire
was caused by the explosion of a lamp. A
resouiug party found the dead body of Ir
win lluirlngton.oue of the victims. George
Brown, Klerze, Anthony Obert and
Michael Duzotskie are still entombed.

PERSONAL.

Joseph Hanna, of West Cherry street,
Is Beriouly 111.

James Kearns made a business trip to
St. Clair this morning.

N. J. Owens, of Mt. Carmel, wasaguest
of town friends

Mrs. Bencbam went to Pottsvillo this
morning to visit friends.

Miss Mary Mlllichap has returned from
a pleasure trip to her sister at Summit
Hill.

R. Stocker took a trip to Mahanoy City
this afternoon over the Lakeside Electric
Railway.

Dr. D. J. Langton attended a meeting
of tho Miners' Hospital trustees at Foun
tain Springs

Mr. and Mrs. William Laird spent the
past few days with Dr. and Mrs. D. W.
Straub. Mr. Laird is the proprietor of
tho Hotel Raymond, at Eaglesmere.

S. D. Hess, superintendent for the water
company, Is still confined to his home ou
West Lloyd street by illness, and was
reported hi a critical condition

Church to be Painted.
Tho trustees of the Trinity Reformed

church, on West Lloyd street, have de
cided to have the exterior of the edifice
painted aud will raise money for the
purpose by selling blocks two yards
squaro at one dollar each. A number of
subscriptions have already been received

Appointed Janitor.
Tho committee on heating and fuel of

the School Board met last night and ap
pointed Lewis Hopkins, Jr., ns regular
janitor of the High school building to
succeed his father, who died recently.

A Bottling- War.
It would not be surprising if a war should

be precipitated between the bottlers and
the brewing company of the town. It is
said the latter has put in an improved
plant to embark in tho bottling business
and that when it docs so tho old bottlers
will be forced to compete. Tho bottlers
had a small war on hand some time ago
when another brewery started in the bust
ness and they came out victorious hy get
ting beer down to six dollars n barrel.

American Girls and Women.
For the first time in his literary career

Jerome K. Jeromo is about to write di
rectly for an American audience. This
work consists of a series of papers similar
In vein to his "Idle Thoughts of an Idle
Fellow," but addressed to American girls
aud women. Tho articles will begin
sbortly In the The Ladies' Home Journal
which periodical will print the entire
series.

Farmer's House Burned.
Tho residence of Miles White, a farmer

residing in the Catawlssa Valley and
about three miles from this town, was de
stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon with
all the household effects. There was no
Insurance, By a hard fight tho fiames
were kept from tho barn. A defective
Hue is said to have been the cause of the
fire.

Charged With Assault.
Lofia Grego had Harris Shulpuck be

fore Justice Shoemaker The
woman alleged that a horse owned by tho
defendant jumped through the basement
window and smashed a sewing machine
and other household goods; that when
she went to claim damages Shulpuck
made an indecent proposal and then put
her out of his store.

A Lithuanian Paper.
The Nanja Gadyne, a Lithuanian

weekly newspaper, heretofore published
at Mt. Carmel, Is now issued from an
office on East Centre street, just south of
Bowers. It is edited by Anthony Baceorch
and is an educational and socl il journal
of modern Ideas, fearless, progressive and
Independent,

She Clubbed Mm.
Anthony Bendlnk caused the arrest ot

Mrs. Mary Lebanowlcz yesterday, charg-
ing her with beating him with a clothes
prop. The man said he complained about
not getting enough to eat and the woman
beat him. Mrs. Lebanowlcz was held for
trial at court.

Returned From Europe.
Philip Coffee, the South Main street

merchant, arrived In town last night from
Germany, with his son, Jacob. Mr. Coffee
went to Europe several weeks ago to con-

sult an eye specialist in Vienna. The
treatment he received was beueflolal.

Foot Ball Match.
The Ashland and local foot ball teams

are matched to play a game at the Trot-
ting park next Saturday afternoon, at 8:30

o'clock. This will be ABhland's first ap-
pearance here this season and an exciting
game may be looked for.

FORMING FOR

THE FRAY.

Daniel II. Hastings Club Organized
Last Night.

THE OFFICERS ELECTED !

Committee Has Been Appointed to

Arrange for Parades and Meetings
to Make the Campaign Lively.

In responso to a call for tho members of
the old Don Cameron Club aud all other
Republicans who wished to enrol them
selves In an organization for campaign
work this fall, a number of Republicans
appeared at Robblns' hall, corner of Main
and Oak streets, last night.

Tho mooting was called to order by Mr.
B. J. Yost, who was president of the old
Cameron Club, and several addresses
were made In favor of an organization
and an aggressive campaign for the whole
Republican ticket. Among tho speakers
were Alex. Strouse, tho humorous poli
tician of tho Third ward, who told how a
speech by Hon. C. N. Brumm had won
him over from Democracy.

Addresses were made by Mr. Yost, Hon.
M. P. Fowler, Joseph Wyatt, Republican
candidate for the Legislature, and P. W.
Bierstein, the energetic young Lithuanian
Republican of town.

It was decided to call tho organization
tho Daniel II. Hastings Club, and tho fol-

lowing officers wero elected ; President,
William Nelswender ; Vice President, Da
vid Itennie; Secretaries, II. E. Dcngler
and R. D. Reese.

A committee of fifteen was appointed to
make arrangements for meetings, parades,
etc., during tho campaign, aud the club
will hold a regular meeting every Mon
day evening.

RALLY AT GIRARDVILLE.

The Palace Theatre Crowded by Enthusl
astlc Republicans Last Night.

The Republicans of Girardville opened
the campaign last night by holding a
grand rally In the Palace Theatre. It was
preceded by a street parade headed by the
Girardville Cornet Band. John Davis was
chairman of the meeting and Introduced
Hon. Ellas Davis as the first speaker. Hon.
J. J. Coylo and Hon. C. N. Brumm also
spoko. The latter mado a speech In which
ho denounced the tnritt juggling by the
Democratic party in a manner that evoked
frequent outbursts of cheers. County
Chairman Payno and Alex. Scott wero
among tho other prominent Republicans
lu attendance at the meeting.

Obiiuary.
James Conway, of Kllengowau, died

yesterday from miners' asthma.
Patrick Bradley, a n miner of

Jacksons, died at his homo there yester
day morning after a short Illness arising
from heart disease. Ho was 50 years of
ago and was survived hy two sous aud
two daughters, one of the latter being
Mrs. William Keating, of Yateaville.

Monument fleeting.
A regular meeting of the Soldiers'

Monument Association plcnio committee
will bo held this (Tuesday) evening, at 8

o'clock, sharp, to wind up affairs relating
to the picnic, and all persons having
claims against tho committee aro re
quested to present them at that time.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated by

small savings. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep for
future use. I am Belling out my entire
stock at just what It cost me. Come and
see the bargains.

J. P. CAliDEN, 224 West Centre street,

Appointed Executor.
Tho will ot John C. Hughes, late of this

town, was yesterday probated at Potts
vllle, Justice William H. Shoemaker ap.
pearlng to attest the execution of the
instrument. The estate is valued at about
?5,000. Hon. John W. Morgan has quali
(led as tho executor.

A Good, Showing.
The First National Bank of town has

published a statement of its resources
and liabilities up to the close ot business
on October 2, IbO-t- which shows that tho
total amount of its deposits Is $810,093 30.

This is evidence of the people's confidence
In the institution.

Pension Granted.
John Grady, of Yatesvllle, was yester-

day granted a pension by the department
at Washington. This is another of the
successful claims which Justice Shoe-

maker has been handling.

Finger Cut Off.

John Slmpko, a Pole, aud employed as
miner In the Shenandoah City colliery,
had one ot tho fingers of his right hand
cut off and another finger smashed by a
fall of coal yesterday.

License Granted.
A marriage license wus yesterday

granted by Register Matten, at Pottsvllle,
to James O. Sampsel and Miss Norma
Derr. The date of the marrtago Is not
announced.

Get your repairing done at Holder- -

man's.

AMUSEMENTS.

"imsll INSPIRATION."
Barry O'Neil as the light-hearte- Irish

lad, possesses a rich baritone voice of
remarkable sweetneso, his rendition ot
several pretty songs were encored to the
echo, his acting was far above the average
of the Irish comedians ot
York Sun. At Ferguson's theatre to-

morrow evening.
"nt'M imsii VISITORS."

Hlgh-olas- s specialty lntheshapeof new
music, songs, dances aud all the latent
operatic medleys of the day are consist-
ently Introduced in "Our Irish Visitors"
by the members of tho company, which
adds to the attractiveness of the perform-
ance. The cast includes W. J. Mason,
Frank Davis, Ed. Rowland, Victoria.
Walters and many others. At Ferguson's
theatre on Saturday evening, Oct. 13th.

McElhcnny will have snapper, clam and
oyster soup this evening.

Hazcn's Story.
Before being taken to Pottsvllle yester-

day afternoon Louis Hazen, tho yonthful
burglar who was recaptured after his es-

cape from tho lockup by Constable Do- -
land, mado a clean breast of everything In
connection with the burglary at Coffee's
store last Friday morning. He states that
the job was first concocted by himself,
Thomns Cannon, alias "Tho Gun," and
Nick Preston, but at the last moment
Preston backed out and John Shradcr
was taken Into the arrangement. That
Cannon aud Shrader forced open the tran-
som of tho store door. Hazen was then
lifted to tho opening and after dropping
Into the store he opened the door and left
tbo other two in. Hazen also says that
tho goods he stole were those found In a
trunk In a West Coal street house, nnd th a

goods Cannon stole were those found lu
the stable at the rear of the same house.
Cannon did not wnnt to take the goods to
his house because, he said, he would in all
probability be arrested on suspicion aud a
search warrant might lead to a discovery
of the Btolen property. A quantity of jew
elry was stolen nt the time, but Hazen
says ho knows nothing of It. He saw
Shrader take a ring, and If there Is any
jewelry missing Shrnder must kuow where
it is. Hnzen's confession is Important, in
that It confirms Shrader's story of tho
robbery as against Cannon's plea of Inno-

cence nnd the attempt of the latter's
mother to prove an alibi.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

Weddings.
The following marriage announcements

have just been received : On September
13, by Rev. R. M. Lichtenwalner, at tho
residence of tho bride's parents, Frank-
lin Fowler, of St. Nicholas, nnd Mls3

gnes A. Shirey, of Ellengownn. On
October Cth, at the house of Mr. Ervln
on South West street, Alfred Bacon, of
Shenandoah, and Miss Minnie Smith, of
Ulngtown.

Mrs. Brldgemnu, R. C. M , tenches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

Theatrical Event of the Season.
The great play, "Alabama," will be pro-

duced at tho Ashland opera house on
Wednesday, October 10th. No amount of
writing would describe the play ; It must
be seen. Seats can bo reserved by tele-

phone, Voshnge drug store, opera housa
block.

They Arc a Unit.
A gentleman prominently identified

with the affairs of the local Evangelical
church stated that tho congrega-
tion is now unanimously of the senti
ineiit that should tho Bowmanlte faction
take possession of tho church It will be
tho duty of tho congregation to stand by
the pastor, Rev. Lichtenwalner, and seek
another place pf worship, Every mem-
ber of the congregation has signed a
paper to that effect.

Keep Your Feet Dry.
Just received a full line of cork-sol-

shoes nnd water-proo- f boots. Also a full
line of ladles', misses' nnd children's
shoes, which will he Bold at the lowest
bottom prices. Hlggius', 34 South Main
Btreet. tf

Shoulder Dislocated.
Frank Bankes had one of his shoulders

dislocated yesterday while engaged iu
lifting a buggy In the Shenandoah City
colliery.

MoKlhenny's ladies' dining rooms at
the cosiest in town.

2SSoN

Look Out!

For packed eggs. Lots
of them on the market.
We never sell any. Wont
touch 'em. Only fresh
ones at our store.

122 North Jardln St


